[The dynamic changes of postburn complement activation and its effects on the secretory function of macrophages in severely burned mice].
To study the dynamic changes of postburn complement activation and its effects on the secretory function of macrophages in severely burned mice, so as to help explore the mechanism of postburn immunological disturbance. The mice inflicted with 18% TBSA III degree scalding were employed as the model and randomly divided into normal control, decomplementizing control, scalding and decomplementizing scalding groups. The chemotactic activity of plasma, the production of nitride oxide (NO) and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) by peritoneal macrophages (MPhi) cultured by plasma from every groups were examined. The chemotactic activity of plasma complements increased quickly within 30 min. postburn, reached the summit level at 6 postburn hour (PBH) and declined since 12 PBH. Plasma from injured mice could induce peritoneal MPhis to produce more NO and TNFalpha. Complements were immediately activated postburn. The MPhis were activated by active complements. As a result, immunological active products increased significantly.